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THE REFしEX SYM附晴ETlc Dystrophy Syndrome Association held its third annual walk

at Eisenhower Park on Sept, 15,

RSDSA fo§ters COmmunity

飢岬pO血加皿的紬肌血糊lk
田y BRIA‖ STIEGしiTZ
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The Re皿ex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syn-

drome Association helped spread aware-

ness and teach hundreds about the rare

disease at its third armual wa量k at Eisen-

hower Park on Sept. 15.
“It makes me so happy to see that we

are making a di能嬉enCe tO educate others

and provide a netwo血of suppo】直,’’said

Stacey Udell, the co-Chair of the event.

RSDSA or Complex Regional Pain Syn-

drome is a disabling and debilitating neu-

ro-in皿a調matOry disorder that UdeⅡ ca11ed

insidious as it does not always show on the

ex胎rio鷺

Recen廿y Udell received a call from a

93-year Old woman who has al1 the signs

and symptoms of the disease, but has

never been diagnosed and simply referred

to her ailment as ``Buming Man’’syn-

drome.
“She was so elated to learn that her

Problem has a name, and a community of

SuPPOrt,” UdeⅡ said.

RSDS occurs when the nervous and

immune systems malfunction in response

to tissue damage from trauma, SuCh as

nerve or musc山oskeletal injur聯SuIgery

Or inmobilization. There is curren也y no

Cure, e餓舶ive form of treatment and diag-

nosis o蹄en takes months and sometime§

even years, aCCOrding to Jim Broatch,廿1e

executive director of皿e RSDSA.

“There are so ma叫y PeOPle affected by it

and it’s important for people to realize that

there’s support out there,’’Udell added. At

the walk, Participants unified to raise

awareness, fund better treatments, and

範nd a cure for the syndrome. Based out of

Milford, Comecticut, the oI.ganization has

been holding its walk for several years in

Central Pak before expanding and mov-

ing to East Meadow

Because of the rarity of the syndrome,

Broatch explained that many patients are

not receiving effective treatment. Obsta-

des血clude accru血g funding and proper

medication, as there is no medication sole-

1y usnd to血ut血e syndrome.

Recen也y howeve重; Strides were made in

tI℃at血g syndrome as it received national

recognition as a “rare disea§e,’’giving

Pharmaceutical companies the ability to

extend experimental trials and test new

medications known as bisphosphonates,

includ血g ketamine. Broatch said that this

gives him hope for the future, but, aS Of

noW there is much more to be done to sup-

POrt those liv血g with the syndrome.

Educational resources, SPOnSOrs, and

health professionals were on hand during

the walk, along with entertainment, ra組es

and craft activities for d血dren. While償1is

year’s donations are still com血g血, the

event drew 500 participants and raised

OVer $8,000 a]ready
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THE QUESTlON:

Pumpkin spice or no pumpkin spice?

=ove to use pump畑

SPices jn my baking,

anq with appIes in

SeaSOn tOO, l’= be

baking apple pies, aPPle

tarts, PumPkin cake and

mu怖れs.

ROSEMARY SE‖A

l’m origina=y from New

England, SO =0Ve it! Tb

me, it welcomes in the

fali and reminds me of

home.

しIZ O,K寡言「各

Freeiance

Video Producer

No pumpkin spice!

WouId you believe rve

never had pumpkin-

SPice anything?! The

idea of it is revoIting to

me and i don’t know

Why !

EししEN DeF棚田cEScO

Website Pll輔Sher

Wb used to be ea。h 。th。斑r。St

friend but our re重ationship has dete-

riorated over the years. Tbo much

PreSSure, tOO many con鮎cts. Not

enough understanding’nOt enOugh :

量oving. Some days all we do is angue;

Other days we barely talk to one

a竺O早Ifwec。u萱dimpr。V。。町i
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T帖R帆EX SYM附H帥c Dystrophy Syndrome Association heid its刷rd annuai walk

at Eisenhower Park on Sept, 15,

RSDSA fosters community

飢岬pO血a書簡血糾Ⅲ加Ⅵ皿
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皿e Reflex Sympathetic Dystraphy Syn-

drome Association helped spread aware-

ness and teach hundreds about the rare

disease at its third amual walk at Eisen-

hower paIk on Sept. 15.
“It makく∋S me SO happy to see that we

are making a di飾erence to educate others

and provide a network of support,,, said

Stacey udell’the co-Chair of the event.

RSDSA or Complex Regional Pain Syn-

drome is a disab血g and deb址tating neu-

ro-i血ammatory disorder that Udell caned

insidious as it does not aIways show on the

ex僚rio鷺

Recently Udell received a call from a

93ryear old woman who has all the signs

and symptoms of the disease, but has

never been diagnosed and s血ply referIed

to her ai]ment as αBurning Man,, syn-

d重Ome.

“She was so elated to leam that her

Prob置em has a name’and a community of

SuPPOrt,’’UdeⅡ said.

RSDS occurs when the nervous and

irmune §yStemS marmction in response

to tissue damage from trauma, SuCh as

nerVe Or muSCuloskeletal injury surgery

Or irmobilization. There is curren也y no

Cure’e能鵜tive fom of trea血nent and diag-

nosis o縄en takes months and sometimes

eVen years, aCCOrdi重lg tO Jim Broatch, the

executive di陶ctor of皿e RSDSA.

``珊Iere are SO many people aifected by it

and it’s important for peaple to realize that

there,s support out there:・ UdeⅡ added. At

the walk, Participants unified to raise

aWareness・ fund better treatments, and

find a cure for the syndrome. Based out of

MiIford’Comecticut’the orga血za也on has

been holding its wa]k for several years in

Central Pa血before expanding and mov-

ing to East Meadow

Because of the rarity of the syndrome,

Broatch exphined廿rat many patients are

not receiving effective treatment. ob§ta-

Cles include accruing funding and proper

medication’aS there is no medication sole-

1y used to treat the syndrome.

Recenl取however strides were made in

treating syndr〕me as it received national

recognition as a ``rare disease,,・ giving

Pharmaceutica工companies the ability to

extend experimental trials and test new

medications known as bisphosphonates,

including ketamine. Broatch said廿ぬt this

gives him hQPe for the future, but, aS Of

noW there is much more to be done to sup-

POrt those liv血g wi血the syndrome.

Educational resources, SPOnSOrs, and

health professionals were on hand during

皿e walk’along with entertainment, ra凪es

and craft activities for ch虹dren. W皿e this

year’s donations are st皿coming in, the

event drew 500 participants and raised

OVer $8,on) already

baking appIe pjes, aPPIe

ta巾s, PumPkin cake and

mu怖ns.
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Reti red

l’m origin訓y from New

England, SO =ove it! fo

me言t weIcomes in the

fali a[d reminds me of

home.

しiZ O,K駈寡言

Freelance

Video Producer

No pumpkin spice!

Would you beiieve l’ve

never had pumpkjn-

SPice anything? rme

idea of it is revol血g to

me and i don’tknow

Why !
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Website PubIisher

Wfriend but our re]ationship has dete-

riorated over the years. Tho much

PresSure, tOO many confliets. Not

e皿Oug血u皿dersta皿di皿g,皿Ot enoug心

霊oving・ Some捗a重重we do is a即;

Other days we barely talk to one

another ∬ we couId inprove our

reIationsh航wouId be great!

used to be each other油est
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HeIp
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